
AMERICAN SHIP BLDC. CO. HIT
BY REPORT TO STOCKHOLDERS

Bribery and false bookkeeping and
many kinds of financial jugglery
practiced by the controlling directors
of the American Ship Building Co.
are alleged in a printed report issued
by H. A. Christy to stockholders of
that concern this week.

A. A. Sprague n., Alfred L. Baker,
Frederick A. Brown and H. H. Porter,
Jr., were directors with Christy, but
all resigned, and the way they now
attack financial burglarizing metn-od- s

of United States Steel directors
of the American Ship Building Co. is
a little worse than any regular and
proper muckraking seen in quite a
while.

In 1906 the A. S. B. Co. contracted
to build 17 boats to be known as the
Hawgood fleet and, a'ccording to
Christy, James C. Wallace, president
of the A. S. B. Co., slipped the cool
sum of $265,000 cash into the mitts
of the Hawgood brothers in-- exchange
for the Hawgood brothers getting ttee
Commonwealth Steamship Co. to
throw the construction job into the
hands of the A. S. B. Co. Christy
points to litigations where part of
the bribery payments are shown and
adds:

"Although only $185,000 of bribe
money was accounted for in the liti-
gation, since the close of that litiga-
tion it has been ascertained that
large sums in addition to the $185,-00- 0

have been paid out as bribe mo-
ney, amounting in all to at least
$265,000."

Christy goes into many details that
cannot be summarized in a newspa-
per story. But the whole case as he
puts it shows pretty clearly that
some of the Chicago's sharpest Ea
Salle street operators got a trimming
from New York interests on the di-

rectorate. And when the bambooz-
ling got too fierce they threw up their
hands and are now spilling the beans.

Victor Olander, president of the
Great Lakes Seamen's union, said to-
day that the Christy expose of the

American Ship Building Co. makes
the same points that Olander tried to
raise at the time of theEastland dis-
aster. Olander charged that the
shipping interests on the Great Lakes
had gotten control of the steamboat
inspection service and most any kind
of rotten boats could run and the risk
of seamen's lives wasn't counted.
Secrecy of operation and methods of
bribery were hinted at by Olander
and a combined control by Rocke-
feller and U. S. Steel interests.

"The clamor of these big financial
men of Chicago against the insid-
ious methods of shipping capitalists
sounds much like that of the organ-
ized seamen in many past situa-
tions," said Olander.

STRIKE AT ATLAS TAXI CO. IS
STILL ON WOMAN HURT

The Atlas Co. has a chauffeurs'
strike on its hands, and, according to
reports, it also is possessed of some
brick and bullet-riddl- cars.

Mrs. Hazel Moody, 29, 127 Wood-
bine av., Wilmette, was knocked un-
conscious when a brick was hurled
through the window of an Atlas cab
in which she was riding last, night.
She was rushed to Henrotin hospital.

One machine pursued an Atlas car
along Chicago av. last night, firing at
it many times. The pursuing car
lost a wheel at Campbell av. and the
Atlas car, which had a man and
woman passenger, escaped unin-
jured.

Along City Hall square taxi row a
dozen stories were told today of bul-
lets whizzing uncomfortably close to
drivers and passengers in Atlas cars.
At several points on Broadway and
at Michigan and 29th Atlas cars
have been fired on, it was said,
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According to the dep't of labor sta-

tistics, wages in all parts of the coun-
try during the year just passed have
advanced from 5 to 15 per cent.

If a man is inclined to lead a fast
life he should lead it to a hitching
post and tie itt


